
 Jo�n our free membersh�p s�te, The Duke Humfrey's, and get access to full 
 transcr�pts, past ep�sodes, exclus�ve downloads and more. 
 You'll f�nd �t all at  www.MBS.works/podcast 

 MBS (  00:00  ): 
 Hey �t's MBS here, M�chael, and �t's com�ng up to the hol�days. Fantast�c. Com�ng 
 up to my book launch, had to beg�n launches �n January the 11th. All the 
 �nformat�on's at howtobeg�n.com. If you haven't heard �t before, authors love 
 people who pre-order and they br�be them. So there are bonuses to be got �f 
 you go to howtobeg�n.com and order the book. 

 MBS (  00:23  ): 
 To make l�fe a b�t eas�er for us and to make sure that stuff doesn't get lost just 
 because �t's been �n the past, we're pull�ng out some of my favor�te ep�sodes to 
 l�sten to. You m�ght know I was a Rhodes Scholar, wh�ch �s a wonderful pr�v�lege 
 to have had. And one of the pr�v�leges �t affords �s I get to knock on the doors of 
 other Rhodes Scholars and go, "Hey, you don't know who I am but would you 
 do th�s th�ng for me?" 
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 MBS (  00:48  ): 
 And I know Swat� Mylavarapu through the Rhodes commun�ty. I don't really 
 know her I met her when I was do�ng th�s podcast. But she �s a champ�on for 
 �nnovat�on and not just �nnovat�on, but fund�ng �nnovat�on �n the soc�al 
 �mprovement space. She's had a very �nterest�ng career �n S�l�con Valley. And 
 she p�cks a really provocat�ve text to read, �t's Ghost Work by Mary L. Gray. So 
 enjoy th�s conversat�on between Swat� and me. 

 MBS (  01:19  ): 
 We're all �nvestors, our t�me, our focus, also our money, of course. We choose 
 where to put �t. We choose what causes �t serves. And when you �nvest, the 
 quest�on that gets asked all the t�me �s, well, what's the best rate of return? But 
 what �f the quest�on was, what does the most good? 

 MBS (  01:42  ): 
 Welcome to 2 Pages w�th MBS, the podcast where br�ll�ant people read the best 
 two pages from a favor�te book, a book that has moved them, a book that has 
 shaped them. Swat� Mylavarapu �s one of those �nterest�ng people d�srupt�ng 
 �nvest�ng, and �n part�cular venture cap�tal. She's a br�ll�ant strateg�st, a force for 
 good �n the world, a fellow road scholar w�th me. And she �s a co-founder of 
 �nc�te.org, a values-based venture cap�tal fund that �nvests �n startups, sure, but 
 also �n nonprof�t founders and asp�r�ng pol�t�c�ans and c�v�c leaders and act�v�sts. 
 Swat� and the team at �nc�te.org focus on, and I really love th�s phrase, what �s 
 world pos�t�ve? But that of course begs the quest�on, well, how do you know 
 what world pos�t�ve actually �s? 

 Swat� (  02:33  ): 
 When my panel asks me, well, how do you know what's good and what's bad, 
 and so that's the compl�cated answer, but the stra�ghtforward answer here �s �n 
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 our work, we've got compan�es �n our portfol�o that are work�ng on the future of 
 energy-eff�c�ent transportat�on �n Amer�ca, to new types of b�otechnolog�es, 
 some compan�es that are really rush�ng to make better therapeut�cs ava�lable, 
 am�dst the COVID pandem�c. And so what I apprec�ate about our work �s that 
 �t's a really broad-rang�ng ab�l�ty to be n�mble and help folks that are tackl�ng 
 whatever the current largest challenges of our t�me are. 

 MBS (  03:10  ): 
 So the world of venture cap�tal �s as I understand �t, flush w�th money r�ght now. 
 So are we see�ng a r�s�ng t�de of �nvestment �n world-pos�t�ve work? 

 Swat� (  03:19  ): 
 So what �s �nterest�ng �s th�s paradox where on the one hand, the �ndustry has 
 really expanded. So many more people are part�c�pat�ng, so much more cap�tal 
 �s com�ng through �n venture cap�tal. And yet �t has st�ll stayed focused on such 
 a comparably small port�on of entrepreneurs and problems that th�s cap�tal tool 
 �s be�ng used to solve. And that's really where I th�nk the t�me for �nnovat�on has 
 more than come. 

 MBS (  03:46  ): 
 I don't know for sure, but personally I'm �mag�n�ng lots of �nvestment �n 
 m�scellaneous tech stuff where really the goal �s the b�g outset. You get bought 
 by a b�gger company and you make a shared load of money, but Swat� and 
 �ns�de.org th�nk about �t d�fferently. 

 Swat� (  04:04  ): 
 The founders and the entrepreneurs, both the company entrepreneurs and the 
 soc�al entrepreneurs that we're support�ng reflect the d�vers�ty of our country, 
 that we are mak�ng sure that we're back�ng founders that come from a var�ety of 
 l�ved exper�ences, because that �s oftent�mes reflected �n the type of problems 
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 and the types of solut�ons to those problems that those entrepreneurs are 
 putt�ng forward. 

 MBS (  04:28  ): 
 It really �s an exc�t�ng t�me when you open your eyes to the poss�b�l�t�es that are 
 brew�ng. 

 Swat� (  04:33  ): 
 We're sort of l�v�ng through th�s rena�ssance and new opportun�t�es, new 
 compan�es that are com�ng out of the gate, focus�ng on renewables future, but 
 also better land use, other forms of carbon �nnovat�on. And we've gone on to 
 become one of the most prol�f�c early-stage �nvestors �n new cl�mate tech and 
 cl�mate �nnovat�on compan�es. And also back some really �mportant nonprof�ts 
 and advocacy efforts on the pol�cy s�de here. And there's been no shortage of 
 opportun�t�es. So �f anyth�ng, we'd love to see more folks gett�ng �nto these 
 categor�es and focus�ng on the opportun�t�es. 

 MBS (  05:09  ): 
 So as I sa�d before, Swat�, and th�s �s unusual for a venture cap�tal�st, not only 
 works w�th startups, but also nonprof�ts and pol�t�cal act�v�sts. And I asked her 
 why she chose to work w�th th�s broader range of people. 

 Swat� (  05:23  ): 
 I've learned that �t's really �mportant for us to operate as a hol�st�c change agent 
 because we l�ve �n a world w�th whole people and w�th a whole system. So a 
 really great example �s I m�ght make �nvestments �n a company l�ke Wr�ght 
 Electr�c, that's focused on the future of electr�c av�at�on. Compan�es l�ke Wr�ght 
 Electr�c also, �t matters to them whether or not we have pol�cy makers �n off�ce 
 that bel�eve that cl�mate change �s real. 

 MBS (  05:53  ): 
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 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  05:53  ): 
 That understand that future transportat�on �nnovat�on needs to take �nto 
 account the fuel source for pr�mary modes of transportat�on. So be�ng an 
 �nvestor �n some of these areas requ�res also that you be a concerned and act�ve 
 c�t�zen, that you care about the d�rect�on that our government �s mov�ng �n, that 
 our c�v�l soc�ety �s mov�ng �n. It matters that you take a stand when you're �n the 
 bus�ness of back�ng compan�es that are bu�ld�ng a future because our day job as 
 venture cap�tal�sts really forces us to ask the quest�on, what type of a future do 
 we bel�eve �n? What type of a future are we bu�ld�ng? And who are we des�gn�ng 
 that for? 

 MBS (  06:35  ): 
 Swat�, I honestly don't know much about the venture cap�tal�st world. And so I'll 
 be cl�ched and over s�mpl�st�c about th�s, for sure. But as I understand �t, when 
 people are putt�ng money �nto compan�es and startups, they're prov�d�ng 
 pr�mar�ly f�nanc�al support. And for a l�m�ted t�me, they're l�ke, we want an asset, 
 we want to return w�th�n a certa�n amount of t�me. And that's why there's that 
 pressure to scale and grow b�g and p�vot so you can make the most of the 
 �mpact that you're try�ng to have. Now I'm wonder�ng w�th you and �nc�te.org's 
 focus be�ng more hol�st�c and d�fferent from the trad�t�onal venture cap�tal�sts. I 
 guess I'm wonder�ng two th�ngs. F�rst, do you operate on a d�fferent t�mel�ne 
 than the trad�t�onal venture cap�tal�st? And secondly, the support you offer, 
 does �t go beyond the f�nanc�al? I mean, �s �t d�fferent �n any way from what 
 trad�t�onal founders get? 

 Swat� (  07:31  ): 
 In an earl�er l�fe, I was a h�stor�an by academ�c tra�n�ng and background. And one 
 of the wonderful opportun�t�es when I spent a part of my career at a f�rm called 
 Kle�ner Perk�ns, wh�ch �s actually one of the or�g�nal venture cap�tal f�rms �n 
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 S�l�con Valley was an opportun�ty to d�ve �nto some of the h�story of th�s 
 �ndustry. And �t's �nterest�ng because venture cap�tal �n earnest has really been 
 around for less than 50 years. So spend�ng t�me w�th people l�ke Brook Byers, 
 who �s the B �n KPCB and hear�ng about the f�rst fund that Kle�ner Perk�ns ra�sed 
 and who the early �nvestors were and what they made �nvestments �n, you 
 real�ze, �n �ts earl�est form, the folks that got �nto venture cap�tal, they d�dn't just 
 see themselves as asset managers, as commod�t�zed f�nanc�al pos�t�on players 
 that were putt�ng money �n to take a lot of money out. 

 Swat� (  08:25  ): 
 Yeah, that was one element of �t, but they also thought that they were bu�ld�ng 
 stuff. They would be thought partners to the�r entrepreneurs. They would take 
 on these b�g audac�ous bets to bu�ld th�ngs that mattered, back�ng compan�es 
 that were sp�nn�ng out new technolog�es from the post-World War II era, some 
 of the early R and D efforts �n those days. You had to really have that creat�v�ty 
 and that des�re to bu�ld and do hard th�ngs w�th your founders when you were 
 do�ng stuff l�ke �nvest�ng �n Genentech before there was ev�dence of what a 
 major, at that t�me, modern b�otech company could be, for example. What was 
 the comput�ng �ndustry �n those days for you to bel�eve that mak�ng 
 �nvestments �n compan�es l�ke Hewlett-Packard was go�ng to be fru�tful? What 
 was �t to back a company l�ke Intel? So I g�ve those examples to say there was a 
 t�me not so long ago when th�s �ndustry was really pred�cated on be�ng creat�ve 
 cap�tal. It wasn't just one X �n for 10 X return cap�tal. 

 MBS (  09:28  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  09:28  ): 
 It was really about gett�ng �n there and be�ng �n the weeds, bu�ld�ng stuff w�th 
 the company teams themselves. And I l�ke to th�nk that at Inc�te, we get a l�ttle 
 b�t back to those roots. My husband and I are both entrepreneurs. My husband, 
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 Matt, was part of the early teams at Apple work�ng on th�ngs l�ke the �Pod and 
 the �Phone when they were a real game chang�ng category, creat�ng 
 �nnovat�ons. He went on to start a company called Nest. I spent some t�me �n 
 the earl�er years at Square, when we had a coffee shop �n the m�ddle of the 
 off�ce to really learn who we were bu�ld�ng for and what we were bu�ld�ng. 

 MBS (  10:02  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  10:03  ): 
 And what I'm learn�ng, what we really br�ng to our work, and Inc�te �s th�s �dea 
 that we want to be �n there w�th our entrepreneurs, as entrepreneurs, help�ng 
 them bu�ld th�s v�s�on of a better future that they have. So �t's a lot more 
 hands-on support than just cutt�ng a check. And I th�nk we really value that 
 work and we f�nd that our entrepreneurs really apprec�ate hav�ng that hands-on 
 perspect�ve too. 

 MBS (  10:27  ): 
 Oh, that's �nterest�ng. I mean, I knew Matt was your co-founder, but I d�dn't 
 real�ze he was a l�fe partner w�th you as well. That's such an �nterest�ng 
 comb�nat�on of sk�lls that you must br�ng to those conversat�ons. 

 Swat� (  10:38  ): 
 Oh yeah. A fun story. We were prom dates �n h�gh school, so �t goes way back. 

 MBS (  10:43  ): 
 Oh, that's sweet. 

 Swat� (  10:43  ): 
 But when I talk about the deep values or�entat�on, too, that we br�ng to our 
 work, I mean, th�s �s part of �t. 
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 MBS (  10:51  ): 
 I love that because I can �mag�ne you're work�ng together dur�ng the day, but at 
 the end of the day, you s�t together over a meal and you go, well, how are you 
 feel�ng about the work you're do�ng? And you're go�ng to be able to say, well, 
 I'm feel�ng good about �t. And you know that because we're �n �t together. 

 Swat� (  11:07  ): 
 That's r�ght. 

 MBS (  11:08  ): 
 So, Swat�, tell us about the book you've chosen? 

 Swat� (  11:11  ): 
 Yep. So I am typ�cally a huge f�ct�on reader. I'm not a b�g non-f�ct�on reader, but 
 I read th�s book at the end of last year. It just really expanded my th�nk�ng. And I 
 apprec�ated �t so much. It's called Ghost Work: How to Stop S�l�con Valley from 
 Bu�ld�ng a New Global Underclass. And �t's co-wr�tten by an anthropolog�st and 
 a computer sc�ent�st. So, Mary L. Gray and S�ddharth Sur�. And �t was based on 
 some research that they both d�d �n partnersh�p w�th M�crosoft's sort of research 
 shop, but �t was an anthropolog�cal study of a few thousand people that 
 part�c�pate �n the sort of new AI technology-�nformed labor market around the 
 world. 

 MBS (  12:06  ): 
 R�ght. So how d�d you come across �t? 

 Swat� (  12:09  ): 
 Somebody recommended �t to me. I th�nk I was talk�ng to a fr�end of m�ne 
 about how I really bel�eve that anthropology was an underut�l�zed sk�llset and 
 profess�on and someth�ng that I thought I'd love to see more representat�on of 
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 �n the tech �ndustry. And they sa�d, "Well, there's th�s really great anthropolog�st 
 who just won a MacArthur Gen�us pr�ze, and you should read the book that she 
 just put out. It's called a Ghost Work." 

 MBS (  12:34  ): 
 Fantast�c. Now, how d�d you p�ck the two pages to read from? I mean, �t's one 
 th�ng to p�ck a book, that's k�nd of hard enough, then you have to try and p�ck 
 the two pages that capture the essent�al message of the book. Where d�d you 
 go �n the book? 

 Swat� (  12:49  ): 
 I p�cked two pages that are from the end. So the conclus�on sect�on, because I 
 th�nk the book does a really beaut�ful job of gett�ng you some really r�ch 
 ethnograph�c stud�es of �nd�v�dual people's exper�ences and the�r l�ved real�t�es- 

 MBS (  13:06  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  13:06  ): 
 ... but then they also pull back up to help you see the forest for the trees 
 towards the end, and have some really �mportant aha moments that I th�nk 
 reframe some of the �nd�v�dual stor�es �nto a b�gger set of takeaways on what 
 comes next and what the �mpl�cat�ons are. And I th�nk �t's an �mportant t�me to 
 read someth�ng l�ke th�s too, because for two reasons, one, some of these future 
 of labor market part�c�pat�on quest�ons are really fundamental to what I th�nk 
 we're be�ng asked to re-�mag�ne on the other s�de of th�s pandem�c �n Amer�ca- 

 MBS (  13:40  ): 
 R�ght. 
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 Swat� (  13:40  ): 
 ... but also because �t's a great example of what you and I have been talk�ng 
 about, M�chael, the �dea that you can be �n the work of bu�ld�ng a company or 
 bu�ld�ng a technology product or serv�ce, but �ncreas�ngly we have to be aware 
 of the context �n wh�ch we are bu�ld�ng these th�ngs. And what are the 
 unforeseen �mpl�cat�ons of b�gger soc�etal sh�fts that the systems and 
 compan�es we m�ght be bu�ld�ng part�c�pate �n? And how do we step back to 
 see that b�gger p�cture and ask those tough quest�ons? 

 MBS (  14:10  ): 
 Yeah. There's a wr�ter and a founder who does work, I th�nk s�m�lar to yours, I 
 would guess her name �s Jacquel�ne Novogratz and her company's called 
 Acumen, wh�ch you m�ght've come across or heard about. 

 Swat� (  14:20  ): 
 R�ght. 

 MBS (  14:21  ): 
 And her latest book �s called Man�festo for a Moral Revolut�on. And the phrase �n 
 �t that really resonates for me, I keep talk�ng about �t �s, "What �f we could g�ve 
 more to the world than we take?" And I th�nk that speaks to th�s b�gger context. 
 And I th�nk th�s �s k�nd of s�m�lar to the reasons for the work you do at �nc�te.org 
 and �t's what th�s arena �s about. It's about tech. Yeah, sure. But �t's also that 
 pol�t�cs and �t's about ph�lanthropy as well, because �t's all �n serv�ce of a b�gger 
 game, wh�ch �s to make th�s world a b�t better. 

 Swat� (  14:51  ): 
 Yeah. Actually, of all people, one remark that I remember hear�ng Dav�d 
 Rub�nste�n g�ve, he once expla�ned ph�lanthropy �sn't about tax status and 
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 501(c)(3)s and sett�ng up a foundat�on and mak�ng grants. Ph�lanthropy �s 
 s�mply about the love of people. 

 MBS (  15:09  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  15:09  ): 
 And �f you th�nk about �t from that perspect�ve, �t's a really far-reach�ng concept 
 and �t's someth�ng that �t could touch any aspect of our day-to-day work. 
 Another thought that I had recently was, when I used to expla�n what we do at 
 Inc�te to folks, �t was not uncommon to get the react�on of, "Oh, you guys do 
 l�ke that soc�al enterpr�se stuff." And part of what I expla�n these days, as I say �t, 
 we do enterpr�se stuff. And �f you th�nk about �t, all enterpr�se �s fundamentally 
 soc�al. 

 MBS (  15:41  ): 
 Yeah. Okay. 

 Swat� (  15:41  ): 
 So I th�nk there's a set of norms that are emerg�ng here that really ask us what 
 we expect from bus�ness and �t poses a leg�t�mate quest�on, why shouldn't we 
 all expect more and expect better? 

 MBS (  15:53  ): 
 Oh, that's so good. I'd never thought of that before, but as soon as you say that, 
 �t's l�ke one of those moments for me, wh�ch �s, oh, as soon as you call �t soc�al 
 enterpr�se, you d�sassoc�ate �t from actual enterpr�se. And shouldn't all 
 enterpr�se really be �n the serv�ce of the soc�al? 

 Swat� (  16:11  ): 
 That's r�ght. 
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 MBS (  16:12  ): 
 So good. Swat�, I'm exc�ted to hear these two pages. Over to you. 

 Swat� (  16:25  ): 
 "The days of large enterpr�ses w�th full-t�me employees work�ng ons�te are 
 numbered as more and more projects rely on an offs�te workforce ava�lable on 
 demand around the globe. Our employment class�f�cat�on systems, one �n the 
 1930s to make full-t�me assembly l�ne work susta�nable, were not bu�lt for th�s 
 future. As mach�nes get more powerful and algor�thms take over more and 
 more problems, we know from past advances �n natural language process�ng 
 and �mage recogn�t�on, that �ndustr�es w�ll cont�nue to �dent�fy new problems to 
 tackle. 

 Swat� (  16:58  ): 
 "Thus, there �s an ever-mov�ng front�er between what mach�nes can and can't 
 solve. We call th�s the paradox of automat�on's last m�le. As mach�nes progress, 
 the opportun�ty to automate someth�ng else appears on the hor�zon. Th�s 
 process constantly repeats result�ng �n the expans�on of automat�on, through 
 the perpetual creat�on and destruct�on of labor markets for new types of human 
 labor. In other words, as mach�nes solve more and more problems, we cont�nue 
 to �dent�fy needs for augment�ng rather than replac�ng human effort. Th�s 
 paradox expla�ns why on-demand serv�ces, commerc�al ventures that comb�ne 
 humans and APIs to source, schedule, manage, and del�ver access to goods and 
 serv�ces are more l�kely to dom�nate the future of work than AIs and bots alone. 

 Swat� (  17:50  ): 
 "Automat�on versus human labor �s a false d�chotomy. As many �n the world of 
 AI and comput�ng know, ghost work, the human computat�on beh�nd 
 augmented serv�ces �s a relat�vely new form of comput�ng power that comb�nes 
 the speed and prec�s�on of software w�th human �ngenu�ty. Ghost work �s a great 
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 tool for solv�ng problems that mach�nes alone can't solve eff�c�ently on the�r 
 own. For example, MTurk workers generated tra�n�ng data used to power the 
 algor�thms that later solved eas�er p�eces of the �mage recogn�t�on problem. 
 Sc�ent�sts and eng�neers then turned the�r attent�on to more soph�st�cated 
 �mage process�ng tasks. As AI progresses, we w�ll see th�s pattern repeat us�ng 
 workers recru�ted from on-demand labor platforms to solve problems �n new 
 doma�ns. 

 Swat� (  18:37  ): 
 "Even as ghost work has proven v�tal for the advancement of AI, �t �s 
 transformed an �nformal crowd �nto the pr�mary comput�ng dev�ce, a 
 d�str�buted human computat�onal system for a range of on-demand serv�ces 
 from DoorDash and Upwork to Uber. These �ntell�gence systems blend AI and 
 humans �n the loop to source, schedule, manage, and del�ver access to a pa�d 
 serv�ce through an API. They could be reworked to also value the k�ndness of 
 strangers and recogn�ze the strengths of onl�ne soc�al networks as assets 
 fundamental to good jobs �n the future. 

 Swat� (  19:13  ): 
 "As more people turn to ghost work or have the�r formal employment turned 
 �nto ghost work, we have a chance to learn from labor h�story and people's 
 exper�ences of ghost work today to tackle �ts techn�cal and soc�al malfunct�ons. 
 There �s st�ll t�me to br�ng jobs out of the shadow of AI and make them 
 equ�table and d�gn�f�ed employment of wh�ch all part�es �nvolved w�ll feel 
 proud. Draw�ng on what we have learned from research part�c�pants and 
 study�ng the dynam�cs of on-demand labor markets, we've got a few techn�cal 
 and soc�al f�xes to suggest for mov�ng the future of work forward." 

 Swat� (  19:44  ): 
 And then the last sect�on, "What we can do to update jobs for the future of 
 work. Imag�ne what soc�ety could ach�eve �f bus�nesses, consumers, 
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 governments, and c�t�zens fully recogn�ze the value of human creat�v�ty and the 
 pooled collect�ve effort of so many humans contr�but�ng to on-demand 
 serv�ces. What potent�al benef�ts could flow from projects channeled, at least �n 
 part through APIs and software �f we �nvested �n them as a new category of 
 employment, the most l�kely mode of employment through at least our 
 grandch�ldren's l�ves to ach�eve the poss�b�l�t�es h�nted at �n the stor�es that 
 open th�s chapter and to avo�d the d�sasters they m�ght harbor? 

 Swat� (  20:23  ): 
 "We must f�rst recogn�ze that on-demand platforms aren't just software. They 
 are bustl�ng, dynam�c, onl�ne labor markets that cons�st of humans on both 
 s�des of the market. These markets l�nk an on-demand collect�ve of workers to 
 bus�nesses that need human creat�v�ty and �ns�ghts. They serve customers who 
 enjoy the benef�ts of humans �n the loop, whether they know �t or not. The 
 platforms fac�l�tat�ng the connect�on when des�gned to recogn�ze all humans 
 �nvolved as equally valuable and necessary to a bus�ness's bottom l�ne could 
 open new work opportun�t�es and reduce fr�ct�ons that currently come w�th 
 f�nd�ng and h�r�ng someone to start work on a part�cular job." 

 Swat� (  21:06  ): 
 And then they go �nto l�ke a really great set of 10 suggest�ons, but I thought that 
 fram�ng was so powerful. 

 MBS (  21:15  ): 
 Oh, that's powerful. I mean, I'm s�tt�ng here go�ng, oh, I've just real�zed what a 
 cyborg actually �s because I always thought �t was just l�ke the Term�nator, you're 
 a half man and half mach�ne. 

 Swat� (  21:26  ): 
 R�ght. 
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 MBS (  21:26  ): 
 But �n fact, �f you real�ze that a cyborg can be d�str�buted, that �t can be th�s 
 comb�nat�on of AI w�th humans throughout, suddenly you real�ze we're l�v�ng �n 
 a cyborg env�ronment. 

 Swat� (  21:38  ): 
 Exactly. And �n a way though, that helps us forget that humans are �nvolved. 

 MBS (  21:43  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  21:43  ): 
 And �n that way �t can be really l�terally dehuman�z�ng. I th�nk that's a b�g part of 
 the argument that Mary and S�ddharth make �n th�s book. And that was so 
 eyeopen�ng. There �s at �ts core, a quest�on of values. What do we value more, 
 the serv�ce that's sem�-automated, or the �dea that people are st�ll �nstrumental 
 to the prov�s�on of these serv�ces? 

 MBS (  22:03  ): 
 What d�d read�ng th�s book change for you? 

 Swat� (  22:06  ): 
 I th�nk oftent�mes �n my work �n bu�ld�ng and shap�ng new technology ventures, 
 I also have been gu�lty of th�nk�ng, oh, �t's about support�ng a really great 
 technology. It's about really great software or a really wonderfully del�vered, 
 del�ghtful exper�ence or dev�ce. And what the book �s help�ng me remember �s 
 actually, these are all systems that are human enabled, certa�nly human 
 consumed, but also human enabled �n the development and del�very of 
 whatever the serv�ce or exper�ence �s. And there's a really �mportant 
 conversat�on to be had about whether or not, and �f so, how much we value the 
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 human effort that's requ�red �n the product�on and prov�s�on of these serv�ces. 
 And to some extent, we've had th�s conversat�on and made dec�s�ons, because 
 for example, there's a reason why founders are as respected and valued as they 
 are. I mean, l�terally they are super represented on cap tables for a startup. 

 MBS (  23:07  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  23:07  ): 
 But what about the del�very worker? What about the person who's work�ng 
 beh�nd the scenes to help an algor�thm get smarter? 

 MBS (  23:16  ): 
 Does the book make you feel opt�m�st�c or pess�m�st�c about the way that ghost 
 work w�ll play out? 

 Swat� (  23:22  ): 
 I th�nk the book does a really good job of study�ng and explor�ng and pos�ng 
 quest�ons. It left me feel�ng fundamentally opt�m�st�c. There's a sect�on at the 
 end where Mary and S�ddharth make the po�nt, for example, we're hav�ng 
 conversat�ons �n th�s moment, espec�ally am�dst th�s pandem�c about whether 
 or not protect�ons l�ke un�versal bas�c �ncomes make sense. 

 MBS (  23:42  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  23:42  ): 
 And part of the po�nt that they make �s conversat�ons around soc�al protect�ons 
 and what pol�cy measures we want to put forward are really �mportant, not just 
 because they're necessary to protect the poor folks that m�ght lose the�r jobs 
 because of technology, but because actually, as a soc�ety, what we're dec�d�ng �s 
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 that we really value people to be ava�lable on demand to help del�ver these 
 serv�ces. And so there should be some measure of soc�al protect�on that comes 
 along w�th that as a recogn�t�on of the value of expect�ng to get someth�ng 
 del�vered or be able to get an answer at the drop of a hat or the send�ng of an 
 ema�l or the cl�ck of a button on an app. 

 MBS (  24:27  ): 
 Does th�s �nfluence your �nvestment dec�s�ons �n terms of what you look for �n 
 organ�zat�ons? 

 Swat� (  24:34  ): 
 I th�nk part of what �t clar�f�es �s, you asked me earl�er, how do you k�nd of make 
 the determ�nat�on that a founder, a team, a product or serv�ce al�gns w�th the 
 world pos�t�ve �mpact that you want to have? We love founders and teams that 
 ask these k�nds of quest�ons that make real the fact that they are also grappl�ng 
 w�th some of these really tough, eth�cal cons�derat�ons, that are real�st�c about 
 the �dea that wh�le they have th�s v�s�on to make the world better, that there are 
 go�ng to be some �mportant conversat�ons, sort of broader contexts �n wh�ch 
 they operate, whether that means pol�cy conversat�ons that need to be had, 
 b�gger soc�etal sh�fts that are needed. We really love teams that acknowledge 
 that there are these hard, real quest�ons that �mpact the worlds �n wh�ch they're 
 creat�ng and produc�ng th�ngs. 

 MBS (  25:33  ): 
 So how do you get �nto these conversat�ons w�th these founders or these 
 �nd�v�duals? And aga�n, all I've got about venture cap�tal�sm �s the cl�che. So I'm 
 �mag�n�ng some founder shows up and they're l�ke, here's my 10-sl�de sl�de 
 deck. And I've been pol�sh�ng �t for months and I've got my messages down pat. 
 And here's the compell�ng argument and here's the problem I solve. And here's 
 the growth potent�al. It doesn't feel that �n the trad�t�onal p�tch deck structure, 
 there's a lot of space for a conversat�on l�ke th�s. So I'm cur�ous to know, I guess, 
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 how these conversat�ons show up when you're �n a �nteract�on w�th a founder or 
 w�th an �nd�v�dual, and you're th�nk�ng of �nvest�ng �n them. 

 Swat� (  26:14  ): 
 Yeah. Well, very s�mply we ask these quest�ons dur�ng our d�l�gence process. 
 Part of the reason why a typ�cal p�tch deck for a consumer company w�ll show 
 the�r year on year growth numbers, the�r organ�c growth versus pa�d acqu�s�t�on 
 numbers �s because they've gotten �n the hab�t of �nvestors ask�ng those 
 quest�ons and expect�ng to see the answers. And so, from a s�m�lar perspect�ve, 
 we ask these quest�ons, how do you th�nk about these elements of the broader 
 pol�cy env�ronment that you work �n? How do you grapple w�th these really 
 tough, normat�ve quest�ons that are fac�ng the �ndustry that you operate �n? 
 How do you deal w�th the fact that you m�ght have �n four years, a leg�slat�ve 
 env�ronment where half of the folks �n power don't bel�eve �n cl�mate change? 

 MBS (  27:08  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  27:09  ): 
 What part do you play �n those broader conversat�ons and how do you engage 
 �n some of those efforts? And �t could also be the case that �t's not necessar�ly 
 through the company, but �t's someth�ng that these entrepreneurs as whole 
 human be�ngs take an �nterest �n personally. And that's really useful �nformat�on 
 too. 

 MBS (  27:28  ): 
 Is there a company �n your portfol�o who you th�nk �s do�ng a really �nterest�ng 
 job at f�nd�ng th�s balance between lean�ng �nto all the power that AI can g�ve 
 you, but also remember�ng that �t's a human-enabled processor, 
 human-enabled system? 
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 Swat� (  27:42  ): 
 I th�nk we're act�vely look�ng for more compan�es that are th�nk�ng about th�s �n 
 a super helpful and construct�ve way, less on the company s�de, but �ncreas�ngly 
 on our ph�lanthrop�c s�de and the efforts that we're support�ng �n nonprof�ts. 
 One of the organ�zat�ons that we were early supporters of �s called Pa�d Leave 
 US, PL+US �s the�r acronym. And f�ve years ago, PL+US was one of the f�rst 
 nonprof�ts �n the country to start advocat�ng for pa�d fam�ly leave as just a bas�c 
 worker protect�on and econom�c r�ght for people �n Amer�ca as someth�ng that 
 was �mportant for more than just women work�ng �n the tech �ndustry when 
 they have the�r f�rst ch�ld. 

 MBS (  28:29  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Swat� (  28:30  ): 
 I th�nk now, we've spent 12 plus months l�v�ng �n a pandem�c that has k�lled an 
 unprecedented number of Amer�cans and made an even larger number of us, 
 really s�ck to make the po�nt that pa�d fam�ly leave �s really �mportant and �t's a 
 pretty un�versal need and opportun�ty. So I th�nk we're really �nterested �n also 
 other efforts to expand some of these conversat�ons around what new types of 
 econom�c protect�ons and what new work contracts m�ght look l�ke. 

 MBS (  28:58  ): 
 Oh, that's so �nterest�ng because the d�m�n�shment of un�on�zat�on, �t's not just 
 �n the US, �t's around the world. And los�ng that collect�ve ab�l�ty to understand 
 how to protect workers, to g�ve them the ab�l�ty to, I guess, have a conversat�on 
 w�th management, that's part of the unbalanc�ng of the power w�th�n 
 cap�tal�sm. And �t's very �nterest�ng to th�nk that now someth�ng l�ke PL+US for 
 �nstance, �s �n some ways a re-�nvent�on of a conversat�on that used to happen 
 between a un�on and an organ�zat�on. 
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 Swat� (  29:24  ): 
 Well, one of the chang�ng real�t�es �n the last decade plus �n th�s country has 
 been that work has taken on a d�fferent mean�ng than �t d�d for our parents' 
 generat�on, that �t's not just a contract between a f�rm and a full-t�me 
 employee. I th�nk the modern age values has seen an upt�ck �n demand for 
 flex�ble work. And that's really great and super �mportant, but I th�nk �t begs a 
 d�fferent quest�on of �f these protect�ons and guarantees aren't com�ng from a 
 f�rm, where else do they come from and what are they really? 

 MBS (  30:02  ): 
 Yeah. Swat�, th�s has been such a great conversat�on. Thank you. I'd never heard 
 of th�s book before. So thank you for expos�ng me to that and really mak�ng me 
 th�nk more deeply about the complex�t�es of human�z�ng workplaces. I mean, 
 work �s a source of mean�ng for so many of us, but w�th the r�se of AI and the 
 �ncred�ble power of that, how do you f�nd th�s balance between technology and 
 be�ng human centered? A f�nal quest�on and �t's the one I ask at the end of most 
 of these �nterv�ews, �t's broad and �t's tr�cky, but let me ask you anyway, �s there 
 anyth�ng that hasn't been sa�d that needs to be sa�d �n th�s conversat�on 
 between you and me? 

 Swat� (  30:46  ): 
 I th�nk just a rem�nder that a lot of us engage �n our work because we are really 
 mot�vated to bu�ld someth�ng. And for me, �t's just a constant rem�nder and a 
 quest�on I ask myself, am I bu�ld�ng what matters the most? Am I bu�ld�ng 
 someth�ng that makes me feel l�ke that was worth what l�m�ted t�me I, and each 
 of us have to be here and to do good work? Does �t l�ve up to that? 

 MBS (  31:19  ): 
 Th�s was a provocat�ve conversat�on for me. I mean, I guess I'm th�nk�ng about 
 three th�ngs. F�rst, how do we help organ�zat�ons stay human centered? I mean, 
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 as I'm record�ng th�s, Amazon �s �n the news about �ts, I guess HR algor�thm, 
 f�r�ng frontl�ne workers who aren't product�ve enough. I mean, I always thought 
 mach�nes would replace the bor�ng frontl�ne staff, and often they do, but th�ngs 
 sort of get a l�ttle darker when mach�nes are our managers and we're left do�ng 
 ghost work. And ghost work �s such an evocat�ve t�tle. It's a phys�cal 
 man�festat�on, but �t's soulless. 

 MBS (  31:58  ): 
 Second, and th�s �s what Swat� sa�d at the very end, �t's l�ke, am I bu�ld�ng what 
 matters most? And th�s of course �s so strongly connected to my new focus 
 around help�ng people def�ne and take on worthy goals, work that �s thr�ll�ng 
 and �mportant and daunt�ng. But what's landed most deeply for me and �t �s 
 connected to the f�rst two po�nts �s what �nvestments am I mak�ng? My t�me, 
 my focus, my fr�endsh�ps, my commun�ty, my money, my l�fe, all of �t's be�ng 
 spent, but am I act�ve enough �n the way that I dec�de how to spend �t? 

 MBS (  32:39  ): 
 For more �nformat�on about Swat� and �nc�te.org, go to that webs�te, �nc�te.org. I 
 also subscr�bed to the�r newsletter where �t means I get k�nd of regular updates 
 on what they're up to, who they're support�ng and you really start see�ng the 
 breadth of the�r �nvestment and just how �nterest�ng that �s. And of course thank 
 you for l�sten�ng to the podcast. I do apprec�ate �t. It means someth�ng. You 
 have a cho�ce of podcasts and most people only have s�x or seven that they 
 really subscr�be to and l�sten to. So �f you subscr�be and l�sten to th�s one, thank 
 you for mak�ng me part of your short l�st. 

 MBS (  33:15  ): 
 If you want more, of course, there's The Duke Humfrey's, �t's our free 
 membersh�p. You can just go to mbs.works and you'll f�nd �t there under the 
 podcast tab. You get transcr�pts of all the podcasts, plus unreleased ep�sodes, 
 and some other downloads that I've created for you as well. If there's somebody 
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 who you th�nk should hear th�s �nterv�ew w�th me and Swat�, please forward the 
 �nterv�ew onto them, because we grow by word of mouth. And of course, �f 
 you're w�ll�ng and able to g�ve us a rev�ew on your favor�te app platform for the 
 podcast, that �s excellent as well. I do apprec�ate those l�ttle stars because �t 
 helps other people f�nd the podcast. You're awesome. And you're do�ng great. 
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